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Full psticulars of the littQ coo!ness

eising beitreeo President Johnson and,
theobIdgae4tantonr,:will be found in~
Congrssonal news.- eiebere. -It is
nte saa?Tihbtde .ia waxing hot,

the rqsi fast and furious, Johns.n delib-
erste, and we haopeall right. We believe
that his back-bone has statnina enough
to fight it out. "The race is not always
to theswift ior the battle to the strong,
and aomy be a man if he be no bigger
than-.'ie's thumb.'" Bit bing again Mr.
President.

* The fit number ofta very neatly print-
ed and handsomely illustrated weekly,
bearing the above title has just made its
appearance, of which we acknowledge
the reception of a copy. Published by
D). O'Suliwan & Co., 8 Spruce St., Now

Yrk. _Singl, copies $350.

*le-1 .
co on asse.

bled at the usual hour.
Mr. N. G. Parker,from the Gommittee

on Finnee regtted several articles of
the aanstitutide relative to taxation,

w Ore otdIrd to be rad an4int-
ed.

- inotion oft. .owen, ection 8
.of th'ieRotipar t-of the constitution
was *eoidered; whireupon, he Offered
the fdewlig iMendneta:- "Aiid the
couy of ChurJestoi shall be aRowed
two Senators."A long debate ensued, itf which the
ablest speakers in the convention par.
ticipated, and the question was flnaliy
decided by the yeaeimd&nays in the,af.
grmatiic '>V the ilose vote of fifty-five to
fifty-one. The section as amended was
then adopted.
The next question which eame. under

consideration was the favoruble report of
the Committee on Peti.ions on the reso
lution of R. H. Cain. requesting Con-
gress to make a loan to the State of one
tillion -dollars, with which to enable
freedmen to purchase lands forced into
;iket .by legal process.
On this subject speeches were made by

R. L Cain,- the mover of-the resolution,
and C. P. Leslie, the latter opposing the
adoption of the rettoluiion.
.The Convention adjourned witbout de-

ciing the -uestion.
Pebruary 18.-The. Convention as

seinbhied at 10 d'cleck, and was opened.
with piayer by B. F. Radolph.

Sections 18 to -8 of the Constitution
wirqadoi-tid, with but -slight changes.

Seetio.n 65, exempfing from execntion
er,ether flnal process of any co'urt issued
for the collection of dbt, a homestead in
the country of one hundred acres and.
Ovellifig.and appimtenances thereon, or
honesead in a cij, town or village,

not eiceeding $9,i00, -ave rhe 'to. a

letg(by and -lively discussion. T. 'J.
Robejtson, of Richlandumaved to-atind,
by adng that no homestead shall be ei-
empted f. po leiy and sale for any just
debt ex1t*ig prior to the,adoption of
thstnituioo: .le -said.-he was wil-
hiug and would insist upon a homestead
{--fOi thefutuie, but *as oppooed to
any retrospeative j1aw- or imythirj go-
ingbsck ,and giviag.to, the men who

ot0ghtablout tbe*ar, and staked At1eir
aUo'n sliiession, $2;500'worth of proper-
t-t the expense of the loyal men- of-
he equatry. - He had. made hii property

7celd meg, and he irnted to know
iewaogie 6 wortn of prop-

erty to 4islooal.:men who had forced
Oets in the confederate army,and give-
Ithelloe.unin noWhi6g? It ivoultd be
elsiegisattim-' -e was, however, in
favafevory man retaingi omestea&
fde be pasfor iL.

. Derge:voated the ectioni as
it was etenit itWas retrospettve- in its
opeat -

. J Rutland fiver&d the pasge of
the'Eenestead law,e far ii i was 4o.
~opeateie the'fore.4ng toeveryone
air tpat thboueteead&hreafier

ifljo: "'pred agaitnst all, debts bt
ie:yp%o astsilbspeetiire setion.
-The freesistible Leslie glso partiieipatd
tit was melted to test.s bAiaown e(o

etp33tef arilia iihed to sittfow&
athaIpat 1e. Pr~yeby15.. Whit.

t; BaTdolph mareabereiport of 'tbe
Comittee on- MisceUancoua Provisios
of'tkheetiutioin, god geked ,eave to.
rtport the folUowing 'ordina'nee, intro-
duced by the m,enmbr frojn-Laareas (Mr.
Joseph Crews.)-- The Committee recoin-
'wend tabt t de paste

e-ii edained; That : shi10be the
dpty-(theLegi$ature at its that ses-
siony1,o appointommissjoners to ina
tigate and #sceriin wrha oblig~ations of
thiatStte!e entTiedt1be edaa valid
an indigupn the State in, coniforin-
iAy thb sukeprovisions of the (onstitu-
tiona dimes adoptidiby this Con-
yen inp,- and to veport tbeieon to'thie

asLe ptatur
obligatluag na paient for' egier' the
p nil ctAaneret S6ill biE made ei

naRaise4-ssngs, bemgahe
ced h.8keto ,of the'
Sed ArtTele of the Constitution, infefer-
ence' tobuImefIndIs,beilgCfld for,' was-

agajust'a: retrespg*44kohamtead Jaw.
pssd to itshird reding.February15-MaEkefliiee th'e Yo4
ionag-res olaobh-h;as adaupted:
iBgalvelig T t thi. Cme.ntzoR .e-

goest ~9eetJ . fGen. Oanhy, comn-
agdnge'&i&ardi tricf, to ree
moge rjLe;, tpi gesntSperitend-
art of the State. Penitentiary, and ajg-
pd.int in his place Mr. Win. E. Rose, of
YorkiIIe -~
Ansbpi4ed the follow.iag4
ReN4i5. Thiat the Presidenat be re-

que.ted i kesuehYeteps as are neces-
sary,to dre $90,000 froma the .Treasury
of the State for th.e gurpose of paying-
thefer dien^aiad'mileage of the members
of thi4oavetnt and that the samnelbe
paiden kturday,the £2d- of Fecbruary,

,A eiotion tolay the resolutiod~on the.
table-aiost, n'theosolation passed.
Jeriks subhmtted-aiesolution, that we

humbly petitipu Congress that they will
takean actionv 6ooring toward the re-
duetin or repeal. of itbe present- import
duy onrice,ert., which was referred to
the Cointziittee on Petitions.
B6en submitted the following resolu-

tion, which was referred :
Resolved, That the fir-st _General. As-

semably convened under this Constiltu-
tion, at their first session, shall iatify
the amnendment to the Constitution of
the United States, known as article four-
teen, proposed by the thirty-ninth Cun-'
gress.
The reportof the Committee on the

Miiscellaneous part of the Constitution
was then brouight nider discussion, and
sections,1, 2, 8,4A 5, 6, 7l, 8, 9, 10. 11~
and 12, were passed to: second reaing.
Sections 6 and 18 were stricken out.
Report on Committee in regard to

Charitable institutions : Sections 1, 2,
8 and 4, severally pahed to second read-
ing.
Report of Committee on Finance, in

regard to finance and taxation : Sec-
tions 1 to 18 inclusive, passed to a sec-
ond reading.
Section 19 was stricken out.
The.ordinance for the appointment of

commi,sioners by the Legislature to in-
vestigate and ascertain what obligations
of the State may be valid was then dis-
cussed.

Somebody says "no woiidow labor is
scarce at the South .when these conven-
tions are payingeighit to efeten dollars a
day for field hands."

The New Orleans Picayune thinks
there wiill be comparatively little cotton
antqA this year- in liiaena,

re i'P480--
WASMINGToN, February - 21.-The

National 'Democratic Committee sp-
pointedalt-hIageameets at 12 to-tnor.
row, w e1o&7d doors. Among the
matters .to'be cIsidered in private -ses-
sion aree poiets of cominittea men
froi tioIidptheeasites.
The Piesidethas-made the following'

noiiiai George B. McClellan,
Mnisie . Jates; JAmes R. *b-
bell, or'ttjo, Minister-to Equador; Maj.
Gen. Gebtge H Thomas, to be Lieuten-
ant Generajby brefet and General by
brevet.
ExCIMV MANSIO'N, WAsutMIoN,

February 21, 1868.-Sta By-irtue' of
the poweft*id at-horty vested in me as
President by the Constitmtion7 and- laws
of the Uidlhed States, yo6 are hereby.e
moved from the office as Secretary of the
Department of War, and your functions
as nuch will terminate -ur. the recep-
tiln of- this comn'unlca TI.. You will
transfer to 13revet Maj. Gen. Lorenzo
Thouas, Agutant-General of the Navy,
who hits tUds day been authorized and
empok-red to act ag Seeretary of War
ad inturita. all reeords, tooks, papers
nd other public-property now in your
custody asd charge. Respectfully
yours,

-.-ANDREW JOHNSON,
-President.

Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON.
The Sup-me Court has postponed all

questions involving the co(6stiutionality
of the legal tender Act until- the next
term.,The Republican Senators held a cau-
6us this morning, on the -Alabamo dilem-
ma, butadjourned without action.

indediktely after reading Stanton's
communication ,to-day, articles of i-M
peachinent,.against the President, were
presented. *1rooks objected'; but the
Speaker decided that it was a privileged
question. The matter was finally. re-
ferred to the Reconstructioi Committee.-
Stanton has not vacated the War Office.
Gen. Thomas iaa officially accepted the
War Office ad interim,-and vill app!y to
the'Courttdexpel Stanton.
-Reconstuction was resumed, and after

executive session adjourned;
Colfax presented the following.: WAR

DFeARTMEr, WAsanS'roN Cirri, Februi-
ry 2-188-Smc -Gen. Thomas has
jus delivered me a copy-of the. enclosed
order, whiot-you-Mill please communi-
cate to the' House of Rdpresentatives.
Your obedient servant.

-D1IN.-M STANTON,
Secretafr- of- War.

Referred to Reofistructian Commit-
tee. 1order pubishe4,elsewher. Ad;
iourtd.
MSuiNGTOIr, Fetruary 2.-me Sen-

t after:eeten houWd eeentivi eesion,
resoTed that the Presidentbad.no right
to removestanton. 'At 8 this morning,thomas-was arreste on--' wirrant is-med by Jtdge Uarter, ont the adavit of-
Stant.on, for violation of the.fiftW. section
di the~tennte of'office bill. The 'excite-.
mnent is ved: great. -Thomas wasare-
leased op bail of-.$&,0Q00, - to appeauyon
%diiodiy.~ Stanton called in the War
offee last pight, and is stil in -posses-
don.-. -

After his releaswfrom,eustody, Adjir-
tan't-eneral Tliom4s~found his office
dor locked<;Statarra had 'he' 'key.
Thoas.&ent to Stanton's'office, finding
Stanton4nd ten, members of Congress,
Giener Gr'ant/Denit and-Howard. Sen-
inels guarded each. door, nd ~visitors
were only admitted after -tbeir c.ards.
were -insp"c'ted. Several cards 'were
grasented A, 11amas-~hat idmife-ioii
was refused. (74. hiore, the President's
private Secretary, eslled to see Thomas
Wtamissoidwas refusid. Thomas- re-
UinUnd in-Statti's room undi half-past
12, whenjhe left the war, htnlding. .D-
ring the interview, Stanton .notitied-
Thromas that-b iroold not 'give -up the.
Se'eie:aryahip; or obey Thomas as beer''e-
tary of War1uird that he had instructed.
all emplt e~ the department not to

-bb h A P'l'kThomas
bad a prolonged interniew with the
President, dariigg which the President
aid he.desie to test the matter,legally
The dcapiporssng-with ~pirit

but dignity. heexcitement is subsi-
ding . Vhe enCil take tn ari-
tr a sir H,e is-content with the
present shapea irs. i.e snattet is
nelO' with t e oets.
She-an' ter -to- -the Fresident,
!ZJry8boinsbeiublised. -ADU-
inte ediIgmplated ef'orts of liim-.sefand GrantI indosee Stanton .to re-

sign;hnsys,eit l-~ot; then
it will be tiud -contrive tqkerior meas-
usres. Sherasn'd4eprecates precipitation.
The Comul4fee on. Recodructon-

seven BepubWlcans--~against to -emnoa
et-decdedo.day to pyefer.artieles of
impeachbnent gainst the J'resident, fur
his bonduct-ejecting the -reinoval of
Stanton. -

.The Deinocratic- Nional Committee
has samed Kei York as the placi, and
theionthofdh)ly as the day for holding
the Nationabl,Convention.- CGemitte.-
raen fr-om the 5outhern States had a .full
roice'in comrittee.
- The President's impeachment by the
Fiouse is undonbted.
'WAse Go, February 23.-Stanton

Sas beenlodging in the War Offce since
ast -Friday. 'He was recommended to
his course by Congressmen, who appre-
'tended that an'attempt would be, made
to take possession of the office by force.
Fhe guards hate been doubled.
A large numiber of members of Con-

ress calleion Stanton to-day and held
ong consulr'ations with him.' - They as-
murod him of the support of all tle Re-
publican members ; that their party
rould act asan urit in both houses ; and
tow that impeachment is fairly inaugd.
-ated, there would be r.o faltering until
he matter is finally settled.
After ihe impeachmnent resolution has

,assed the house, Stanton will go- home
and avrait the denouement.
Gens. Gr ant and Thomas will not obey~xecutive orders in conflict with Senate.
Applijcation has been made for a quo

rarranto against Stanton.
Thomas went to War Department,and>rdered Stanton to vacate; Stanton re-

~used.
Neither party has issued any order

w'hich requires recognition by the other.
The President will not violate law ;-ecognizes no tae but Thomas Secreta-

-y of War; and believes that God and
bhe American people will save the coun-
ry from-destruction.-
The resolution of impeachment was

passed by a strict party vote-exceptStewart of -New York, and Oa.rey of3hio-who voted .with the Demzocrats.
The momerrtous bour is at~band.

Contracte 'aave been entered into forthe constructiori of '-he great masonic
temple at Philadelphia, to be boiTt ipive years, and to cost three-q~uarters of a
nillion dollars.. The corner stone is to
ia laiA on St John's Day9

A Comunt1t.-Why is dancing like
new milk?
We will give one year's subscriptlon

to the Berald to the person who 111
solve nahe abovi conundium, provided
be or si prove .by a dosen witnesses
that.thy cannoe afford to take or pay
for a paper. Only one will be entitlid to
the prize, and the person to live in the
district.
WgArgn-After enjoying a most de-

lightful-spell of soft, balmy weather, su;
perinducing an amount of -gardening
among Inexperienced vegetable planters,
ourself not included, refreshing to wit.
nbss, we are once more having a freeze.
Monday last was a villainous day, cold,
sneaking, marrow chilling. The winter
so far -has been one of the severest, would
that the spring were come.

FUN.-AWtasteri editor asks his
subscribers to pay-him up, that he may
play the same joke -with his crediors.
While an unhappy devil from the West
makes the same funny appeal The joke
is too good to be lost, we endorse and
pass it round to our subscribers, and if
there be any who have forgotten to.pay
up, we trust they will appreciate it.

Mrs. Jones, the farnier's wife says
"I believe ve got the tenderest heart-

ed boys in the world. I can't tell one of
'em to fetch a pail of ~water but what
he'll commence tryin."
This little paragraph published last

week we again insert, it is too good to-be
lost, and because too we have found- that
Mrs. Jones the farmer's wife is not the
only good mother who is blessed with
tendef hearted children.' It is surprising
what~a number of little. boys ~and girls
there are in this town whose tears 6ow
as easily as the little Jones'. Dear - little
things, we know- lots of.'emi they answer
to the names of Johnny, Billy, Tommy,
Susy, Emmy, Mary, etc., etc.

1i BAKRtPUrc.-Tbe following Teti
tions in Bankruptcy,6led bylparties,citi
zens of t'is Dista iet, bae-~e been re-
ferred to Henry .Samnxer Esq.,, Register
in Bankruptey.:;
Ex Parte Thaddeus S.. Duncan-Gar-

liegton & Suber, Attorneys, pro pet.
.Ex Parte Var*all & Brother-Gar-

lington & Sber, Attorneys, pro pet.
Er Pditenter Har.*Simneon Fair, At-

torney, pro pet.-- -

Ex.Parte James Y. EtcFall-0alrng
ton & Sober, Attorneys, 'pro pet.
ExPage Richard Y. Gist-4atnesM

baxter, Attorney,-pro pet..
-Ex Parte Isaac, Herbert-Jones &

Jones, Attorneys, prio pet.
Ex-Parte John W. Rhodes.-Garling*

ton & Suber, Attor-neys, piro pet.-
Ex Parte HlenryvSummner-8. R. Chap.

man, Attorney, pro-pet.-
Ex Parte Andrew MI. Wicker-Gar-

lingion &.Suber, Attorneys, ro pet.
--i-P'ateIrayionT. .Livingstu-Gar-

lington. & Suber,. Atturneys, pro.pet.
Ex Parte Warren H. Jones-Y. J.

Pope, Esq., Attorney, giro p'e.
Ex Parte Levi Livingston.-Gaington

& Suber, Attornys, projet.
Ex- Parte * C.%-SBrown-Simxeon

Fair, .Esq., Attorney, pro pet.
Ex Larte Noah E. Rhodles-Simeoni

Fair, Esq., Attrey, pro pet.
15r Parte Henry Stone-Tones& Jqnv

Allorneys, pro pet.-
Thaddeus~., Duncan wosppettion

bus been pendiig~has received, his Acal
discharge?fromEHis%obor -ZJodge Biyan,
u..SDistrittl Judge.-

Smokfers are adiised to try the cels-
bratedbranYs of tob>aeco, offered fir sale
by Pi-at'~ t Fant. These brands are

unsurpassabie ar'd iniapproachable, and
if the:supply was' only-inexastible
there, ould be 'no neede of -aWr(sing
smokers to supply themselv,es forthwith,
but they are not, and are liable at any
day t- ru~n out, therefore iI.tis but right
that we recommend lovers oi the weed to
replenis their stock while the oppor.
tunity is given~. -

Pratt'sDrug Store, favorably knowvn
alf over the country, lately changing the
name and style of Pratt; James & 0o:,
under-which.it-bas been for some time
we. king, is now- known by the name

of. Pratt & Fant The new firm.will,, we
venture to say, not fall off from the high
ground so long sustained by this Drug
house, bnRt will keep up to the old stand-
ard in public'favor.

Mr. Wiseman, our resident artist,, re
are gratified to state, is worki'ng himself
into good business, and is taking pic-
tures which give great satisfaction. His
galleryv, id fine weather, is fall of bustle
and life, which is agreeable to him,
after the .great expense, care and labor
which he has incurred in fitting up
for a permanent stay in our midst, and
we are much pleased to see that the pub-
lie appreciate him and his work.

Messrs. Wren & Wheeler wish it
known that they intend remaining a
while longer, to afford still further oppor.
tunitles to the citizens of Newberry to
have pictures taken. ~They acknowledge
a very liberal patronage, and promise
still greater efforts to give satisfaction.

Coxrosrmvrs or TBE CoNrVNTos.-In
Virginia 25 out of the 105 delegates to
the constitutional convention, or less than
one-fourth, are colored men. In North
Carolina 18 out of 120 delegates, or les
than one ninth, are colored. In Missis-
sippi 12 out of 128. In Louisiana the
blacks have a majogty of 10. In Florida
20 -out of 80 are colored. In G'eorgia 15
ouf of 195, or. less than one-eleventh, are
colored. In Alabama 18 are .colored,
about one-fifth of the whole body. In
Arkansas & out of 78 are colored. In
South Carolina the two races are about
equal in the convention. In Texas the
deAntoes h=ae no,tat bann onen

Spice.-Two chapters in the history
of the lovers who met in the quiet lane,
and lingered till too late for iburch
ineeting. The proceedings of that meet-
ing, though.not given may be imagJed,
if the lond verse is ot sufficlently
clear. 'nt it dn-exquisite little poem

Thu ManTme,
'initbeIn the 4ulet lane
'One Sobbath morning early;

The sun was bright, although the rain
- Still glittered in the barley.
The lark was-singing to his mate,
The wild bells ehime their warning,

We sed a while outside the gate;
We .t as too lae,-
To goto C urch that morning

Again we:iet The whisp'ring leave,
Glanced nigh in sight and shadow;

The reapers piled the yelfow sheav01;The bees bummed o'er the meadow.
The royal sun rose up in state,
Our miarriage day-adorning-

Thebeiliang out; wide stood the gate,
And neitbet of us was too late
To go to church that morning.
A few more specimens of the singular

and laughable in advertising :

X-lady1recently advertised in a city
paper thatshe wanted a "gentleman for
breakfast and tea," while another in
the same 'ournal asks for "a husbnd
having a ]Cman, nose with strong relig-
iQus tendencies," and a third party seeks
to recover "a lost wallet belonging to a

gentleman made of calf skin."
-Ad advertisement of cheap shoes in a

country paper has the following nota
benw:

"N. B.-Ladies wishing those cheap
shoes will do well to call soon, as they
wont list.lon4.
A Western pap4r advertises thu:

. "Rui AwAy.-A hired man named
John ; his-nose turned- up-Bve feet eight-
inches high, and had on a pair of cordu-
roy pants much Worn."
How that nose must have ~looked

dressed up in cordUroy pas!
A sign'on an Academy ont, est reads':

"Freeman & Hqggs : Freeman teaches
the boys and Huggs the -girls."
The following Appears under the head

of "A Wife Wapted
"Any.gal what's got a bed, a coffee.

pot, ~skillet; knows how to cut out,
britches, can make-a huntin' shii-t. and
knows.how to take:care of cbildreq,, can
have my service till deth parts both on
us.

WIM'A 1i AIRzus I"
I asked of Miss Mary.

As close by myside the fair miden-was se
*ted

I.saw her eyes sink and her7eountenance
As she i in ly- k'Ts a ss, s

,peated,"
5"lMiss Mary is a sensible. girl ; just the

.kin&i4that s'ill make a fellowA good wife;
and we trust that the happy possessor of
so valuable ; prize, in: bestowing on
her th~e solid comforts of life, will not
oellbeto provide ECotton Plant Cook-
inigtove, which-can b~e-had at Blease or-
Wright's. -

IA aprinter's festival, hekIdn Lowell,
Mas, the' following toast. was presen-
-ted::

"Thie P#utir-master ~or all trades ;
he beats the farmer fr'ith his Hoe, the
carpenter with hisi ules.-and the mason
-with setting up tall colum;s; he suir-
ynsses the anwyer and doctor in. atten-
ding to his enses, and beats the parson
in the mnanagemaent of the 'devil."

'Which are the -uttermost part; ofthg
earth r" asked a school teacher of one of
his bo^ys. "The paifts~o-tfie earth where
there are more wom6n," answered the
head of.the class. "'What do-you eain
by that. Brown ?" .asked the teacher. "I
mean," was the reply, "tha( where
there are the most~women, there is the
mopt--uttered."-
.Theyoigjmp ought to be taken out

and.-letalone.for attering such a slan-
4er.

In agraYe-yardlin La-Grange, Tenn.,
is said to be a tombhstone with this in.
-scriptia:.
Mfer erwli fenty per, cent;
The more.he got the lessb epat'
The-inore he got themore he craved,
E(he.goe.-to:heatrea we'llufl be-saved."
The youngsaani who sang,."I'm-lonely

since my mother. died," isn't quite so
Ioneiy-iosi the old mtan uiarried again,
and- the stop-mother makes its lively
enough forhim..'*a he
- o unto other men a-hywould like.

'to do unto youe and they iron't have
enough anoney,in-tae weeks to have a
shirt washed.

An editor, piling.at air-tight coffins
says : "No person having once.tied one
of these cofflns'will ever 'use any other."
"You - are quile - welcome," . as the

empty pocket-said to the greenback.
"Two of ,a trade cant never agree,"

does not apply 'to -gin and bitters.
A triaT trip-a trip with two Saratoga

trunks, four band boxes and a-woman.
When where- 'the first sreetmeats

niade? When Noab preserved pears in
the ark.-
-Show us the lady whose wrist has

ever been encomapassed by an arm of the
sea. -

,RArs.-These pests inaf be taken 'in
any.or all of the following -ways :-1.
Set yortrap in apan of mealopr bran ;
cover it with meal, and set the pan near
the runaways of the rats ; or, 2, set the
trap in a path at the mouth of the rat's
hole, with a piece of thmn brown paper
or (1oth spread smoothly over it ; or, 8,
make a runaway- for the rats by p'acing
a box, barrel, or board near the wall,
leaving room for them to pass, and set
the trap in a passage covered as before.
In-all-cases. -$i .should be thorough-'
ly smoked o~ ire or. -heated over a
stove before set, and at every re-
setting ; but care should be taken not to
overheat.the trap so as to get the temper
oat of the spring ; also1 the trap should
be frequently changed.-The Trapper's
(Juide.

Ar.xos-r A FIRE.-Ahoat noon of TUes-
day, there was a startling alarm of fire
on the P9tblic Square, proceeding from
the-large briek building known as8Smith's,
occupied by Mr. P. R. Elliott. The fur-
niture, clothing and'6ed<img of Mrs. Lit-
tIe, the mother-in-law of Mr', E., was
consumed. Origin of the aire clearly aic-
cidensal. The prompt energy of the citi'
zens and soldiers of the garrison., who
were near the spot, probably saved the
business part of the town from destruc-
tion...

Cuarous.-The St. Louis Repubhean
is a Democratic organ, and the St. Louis
Democrat is a Republican organ. What's
ina?,ae 9

MelME!"I.

DEDICATED TO 11Is MOTHE.

Died at Centreville, October 1861, or
phoid Fever, H. MA.Ly DarINGT.o ,aged
18 years.

Lost I lost. to earth 1-His youthful form,
Sleeps calmly rnVirginia's soil,

Unmoved by chilling wind;.or storm'
-By passions beat, or ruditu9rmoil.

He to his country gave his aL, d
A life so full ofjoy and light,

We searce could- think that it would fall, j
Beneath disease's withering blight. I

Lost! lost to earth I-Death had the pow'r 2To pale his cheek, to dim hseye,To still the voice, to crush the flower,
To catch aray the last, long sigh:

But one was near, 0 precious thought
When earthly love could not avail,

In the dark hour so terror-fraught,
His grace doth evermore prevail.

He fill'd his heart with love and peace,
He stay'd his youthful spirit-up,

He bade each troubled billow pe#e,
And mix'd with-joy his dying cup.

"Sweet Jesus" was his precious theme,
The pure swan-notes were caugbt'toheaven,

And now where saints and seraphs gleam,
Where tears are wiped, and sins forgiv'z,

Amid the glorious martyr throug,'
Who cast their crowns before the throne,

te atiikes his harp and still the song,
Is praise to Himwhoaves lone,

Yet, by each beaming glance and smile,
By pleasant words in kindhesi spokef

By winning way, ingenuous wile,
By each and every loving token,

Within the hearts-of cherish'd friends,
Dear Manly isembalmed for aye,

And time and-earth will fail to readi
The.preious memory away.

I A. L4

_7

The Rev. JuAns C. .&uaAr, who dief
of abscessof the lns, at his residence-in
Laurens District, on -evening of tke 11th
January, in the sixty second year ofhis ag.
Xr. V. married MmyT., i daqghto of

Edward Pils, Esq.,- of Newberry let
she dying, he married Ursula, the widow
W. R. -SmJth, of Laurens Distrfet, in both
of which connections he was eminently blest
and .made happy by bdig unted W twoA
good-and gen=a cognpanons.. e -Itreas
one son by.the frst, and lis widow and one
daugbe by- the: tast'Marriage, to bemoa
their irreparable loss. The subject of this
notice was etensively known In this mad
adjoining States, and was, highly resp-ected
and esteemed by each and every one wh6
knew him,. for emptaateall$-, UncleJfn%a
he was familiarly caled,was a geneal fave
rite. In early ife he becaiie impressed with'
the duty-e owed his God,andhbaasn-*
prepare for that chang *hich has now taken
place.e, gaWe-himselff upLt HIE,- tat
tacbe himself to the Baptist-Church of
Chrisi" irposs Roadft In Newberry Ditriie
In a few years, thereafter,he togethe vwifh
his brother-in-lai, SiO Hill, was lieped
by that Chmeo1Q esreise in~:pub1e; and1If
I remember aright, in 1848. they *ere or-
daloed and set. apirt al a -assdational
meeting of the Boedy River 'Associadon-, to
preacli the gospel'of Jesiri, which for seyetal
years ahey foihfnlly: did, sqjpply1og eir -'
churches thiat weus destitute of~a pestor, t
without~m6ey and witboarpte2,3aeerse

lbiwscalled, on, to- witnes.the.eat
of 'IsBeloved bother and' co worker in
Christ, from Cosumption. broughs; '# as
iWas getlerally anpposed by preachlng, and
he havingspreMisoiton to an -afeto
of the ungs, was wamned by his famly
siclan-that he would go th'e same wayi
persisted-iv preaching. Reinctaakly he ga'u'
it up, and was .compelled todaesist feea
preaching-the- gropel; and although lirig
latter daiys he did not preach, yes silently-he.e
did.muts good. It was his provrince tovisita
the sick and the -smicted, and that the wi- -i
dow and orphan were subjects of his pteu'
liar care all will teadfy. To~esy that Atr.

Vaanwasa god an,didl not:coster
ogeLiof ihe'qualications ho pisessed.
Hewaopen, 1ranirsfDe an toa
fanlt. Well ddes thet wiier of this remem-
ber i-the diy year. arid the 'yarafiei, thal
his place was caHled Egypt, from the m~
persons-who went tdown -after corn, aaey4
not only went down fpr, bitt obtineditrsn.
in mnany instanc' without money or prika.
And islaternisys, many-are the wea ad'

sickookierswhowilt -all tlowa.b
upombnana bis'or the kindnessad~l~.]
raltiy bcssiwed. on them, and manyanshe.
tears of life widowed soldier's wives and o$
phans that bgre been dried up -byhisi'ma-
nlOc.ence Ad .kindness. Asa ueg~~ he
waioie,than nieghborly; as a (id- e
was a sincereoeg2and as sa mqter.;10daisfomer'slves, (of whom he ha ,.#sanyjrhe j
was humanity .Iei -ad'..atuhe Vasbek
loved and -rsetdby then us.s~cleadgy
mianifested byh-deep inter-est thbytinek l
him dariagbl-nieau,1mahe a.teuane-f
all of them at his burial. Yes,MasterJim-
my wil long be :remembered bf thesi-wtb-
kJndness and gratitude. If the *stsiarn
at thie lbCfiefof's peror an isae& o th
popularity, of the. inditidua1l thafI#sc
must thesubjst' of thhr notice have.been a
popular and- deser*ig ma, OrandWb*
there been so pany persons;ssngl
around-the grave of any one as ,was assem.

prvalean.dhthge aembt
that II,-yes, each an eveyonbadest-b
hedediiseofso good ajnaL. Butaougg-fhis 11fh; 1wi know he was a good,.ana#

honest man, and -as auch -has repdhis re.- I
war'd in this life. We come totl cIssllg -9
ceethesansecofhis life.
Truly It may be said, his sun went dot

brightR.pd'effalgent. But-a shoi'ttlne~
vions to his death~he was asked If- hewas-
willing to die; If -be was wilihig to.lesveaD
ad be with leans, &ind-iflhe had any terw-s

ofdah.Hsreplywar,"Yes,IbamwIlIng4
'thIng. 1 die otented; I-dIe happy.-

"Sweet Is the memory of the dead,
Whlereangcnlsdusty-bd;
This body rests In silence where
No glhmmering sun earn enter there..

"And those who heard his voice below,
Thywondered why be labored so . -

Wyhe should preach till h a pt
--Adthen give estwJthemtoou-t

Daughters of Zion'new craw nee,
And hear his dy speech with fe,a
"aave Idone -have I got throh
And finisheda Ilhavetodo.
"Another lifbe nud Ili.er,. - c
I'd range this warld fon t hr
I'd-wearthismortalbodydewn,
Togainasnever fading crown.'

I saw this faithful herald fal-
Isaw-him burst thepison' wall- .

Itraced him where hetookhis Sight,
- To dwell among-those saints in-llght.-
I sawhhm'round theelwail, -

And heard a migt ,.elall,-"Come In." he ced a.war iso'er?And then-I saw his fono more-

The following 4.dyertisemente apa t- a
for the first time. Those to be contfned,, iii1
be found under their respective head. in out E

next issue
G. T. Scott or Win. F. Nance-Rodun- a

do Guano-Cheap for Cash.
Mc. D. Melts-Positively- so, '

'W. H. Wiseman-Resident Artist.-
J. J. Amick-Bargainsi
Agents Wanted-Bible Dictionary.
J. Skillin Houghton-Essays. .-
Citation.
Bankrupt Notices.
Pratt & Fant-New Firf
Carwile & McCaugeirr-Last week

for Bargains in Dry Goods,-

Bismai-ek met his barbr at Baden-Ba-| E
den, and affably spoke to hik). The ha-I.
gave himself airs, and4 complitned of the -,

mired society at Baden-4aden. The c
Count replikd; "Well C----, we can-

,
not all be hebares oa-knw."

Agassi: has been to see Stanton with
view to clasffy him. But he isa mea-

lescript even to Agassiz, vast and va-
oas as is the acquantance of the a-
olist with the lower orders of isamated

C.LVIXA, S. C., I '73-.-4s E ser
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To the old irqa of letts,Laa, esselief
.so01o Metts & Leavell,wi in £A# t timee -

ind their-notes and accens -ir'the- ten8-
via g l ec$er .

A11h cal on1 Of e can get a. reasonshia
liedon4,ethtritiey miaryezpeetio jlf'
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ogWork, Wara Sa
Photograpskrass, Mgt
cLw*eli(e sndo*was5M, AAesash
Call100.MaesaA nir palas witr
>es you.. I inte .lomsted hoe..a ge~
se 'nearly a1t k'ada of 7rovisidai 3ps o
ay bring-: seaieffs wieck.

Call on John J. AmIek, ad he =81 sel -

Boos,:hos,13. EPp Sikists, .Dpo
orniikie se, half~

Bacon, tsed, molasses, seguv,%41-ilm--
ed lye, smok4ntobceo, chewing s,Ma e.
egas -ware, seds, starWik, peg ge, -

ilnger. laes,Aos9;raiosI -easig m.i
ra taw, ao s phetaadrk

;ebargais, al the stere enesCd
res~niture rqoms Main atreet,.Nesbes

y'y.t,f4~~~~r JOl.4&k..-

Dr. WJ~Ja .Smitk. --

Icoffnain OYER ONY T$0 Sa1
lose!y pred, dsenb. cpleen, -4dhse
ages, fromp neZeectrotyP?s,
apier, and i
rth oyer. TWO
oe B .TE NAm ODag aet'es
I51is bighlI geeld; by dl -lmried- 4

od emineanen,andby the jpignseg,
xNy, itiooglan1 the country, and is th"'
ess book of is kind Ittbeaghtgagd
Owing-to the une

f this work a smna
depted tjuVenilhteadki; e
ma, of about 600 psige.has beeua-resit.
d by another fhiin,large type,.andspread
ver 800 ectavo ~pages,-evidearly-4yiaking a book larger than itseorigial-,Wts
ive the impression that it is our ediioa.
'o.thoee who desire our juvenile edidon,
re will, early in March, furnish theKbgIls
mork,lar superior to the Americas at$,23
Per copy. Send for circulars giving full
articulars. S. &. SORANITON &rOO.,Pub,
ishers, 126 Asylu-n Street, HartfQrd, Qosa.
Feb. 26 8 4t.

The Healing Peel.
Essays for Yourng Xen, on the Crime of

elitude, and the Error,. Abuses and Dia-
ases whieh.destroy the man:ly power, and
reate'impiediments to Marriage, with sure
elief. -Sent in sealet letter envelope.', free
f charge. Addres ..Dr. J. SKILLIN
[OrGHfTON,IHows d AMsociatip Phil.P,
vaera2.8 3n-


